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Judge Robert E. Burch Passes Away 

Long-time 23rd Judicial District Circuit Judge Robert E. Burch passed away Friday night, 
October 28, 2016, after suffering a heart attack. He was 69. 

Judge Burch retired in 2014 as presiding Judge of the district that is comprised of Cheatham, 
Dickson, Houston, Humphreys, and Stewart Counties. 

Judge Burch returned to the bench this summer under a special appointment to assist with 
the district’s heavy caseload. He continued to preside over cases in Circuit Court until his 
untimely death. 

Judge Burch also presided over one of Tennessee’s oldest Drug Courts. He was the founding 
judge of the 23rd Judicial District Drug Court in 2000, and continued to serve on the Drug 
Court team after his retirement. 

The respected jurist found a special ministry in helping drug addicts in their recovery, and 
helping them return as productive members of society. In 2014, the Tennessee Association of 
Drug Court Professionals (TADCP) presented Judge Burch with its Outstanding Service 
Award for his service to Drug Courts. 

"While Judge Burch did an amazing job leading the Drug Court in his district, he also had a 
tremendous impact on Drug Courts across Tennessee," said Kevin Batts, TADCP president. 
"That's because Judge Burch's Drug Court has been held up as a model for many other Drug 
Courts in the state." 

"It takes tremendous resources to provide housing, jobs, transportation, and food for 
recovering addicts in Drug Court" said Doug Beecham, Director of the 23rd District Drug 
Court. "But Judge Burch always made it a top priority to give his Drug Court participants 
every possible tool in their recovery. Judge Burch helped the men and women make a total 
life change," Beecham added. "We are fortunate that Judge Burch's love for Drug Court 
made him want to stay with us — even after his retirement. He joined the team every 
Thursday night." 

Circuit Judge Suzanne Lockert-Mash now presides over Drug Court in the district. “I always 
appreciated Judge Burch for staying on and acting as mentor to me in my role in Drug Court.” 

Judge Burch called Drug Court the most rewarding program he was ever involved in. 

Funeral arrangements are being handled by Taylor Funeral Home in Dickson, Tennessee. 

Video of Judge Robert E. Burch can be found at: 

http://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=23rd+district+drug+court&&view=detail&mid=7BF6A46BF7BC5

142994C7BF6A46BF7BC5142994C&FORM=VRDGAR 
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